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Head of Investment Operations
Up to £85,000 plus benefits
Based in the Midlands
About the role
We have an exciting opportunity become available within the finance and operations senior
management team as the Head of Investment Operations. The position will hold the
responsibility to ensure the effective and efficient workings of all aspects of investment
operations support. This senior position will lead, manage and direct the investment
operations team in the delivery of excellent service to internal and external stakeholders
and clients. The role includes execution of operational services as well as oversight of
outsourced activities and suppliers and covers all middle office and back office activities for
LGPS Central Limited.
This key role will continue to have significant influence in shaping the nature of the
operational infrastructure of LGPS Central and make a substantial contribution to ensuring
that the financial objectives of the Company are met.
First class interpersonal, people management and communication skills are essential for this
position. The successful candidate will have held a senior role in asset management
operations and have sound knowledge of current investment operations processes.

About the company
LGPS Central Limited is a fund management company, regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority (FCA), managing the pooled assets of nine Midlands-based local
government pension funds.
With combined assets of approximately £40bn, and representing the retirement
savings of over 900,000 scheme members across over 2000 employers, LGPS
Central Limited’s Partner Funds are;
Cheshire Pension Fund, Derbyshire Pension Fund, Leicestershire Pension Fund,
Nottinghamshire Pension Fund, Shropshire Pension Fund, Staffordshire Pension
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Fund, West Midlands Pension Fund, West Midlands Integrated Transport Authority
Pension Fund, and Worcestershire Pension Fund.
LGPS Central Limited is owned equally by eight of the nine pension funds and is
dedicated to the management of local government pension assets. The aim of the
Company is to use the combined buying power of its Partner Funds to reduce costs,
improve investment returns and widen the range of available asset classes for
investment – all for the benefit of local government pensioners, employees and
employers. We are also committed to fully integrating Responsible Investment and
Engagement into all our investment processes.
We are a diverse and inclusive employer and would welcome interest from all
sections of the community.
If you are interested in applying for this position, please send your CV with a covering letter,
demonstrating why you have the skills to perform this role, quoting reference HofIO to
recruitment@lgpscentral.co.uk

Closing date: 30th January 2019

